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( Continued from page 2)

club la beginning pi operations for
tho next concert which will probably
be held early in the spring although
tho date has not been definitely fix -

ed yet. At the meeting next
Wednesday, Mrs. M. H. Dllvon will

read a paper on Handel, nnd Mrs.
Balllngor will road ono on Gluck.

.Mascot Lodge No. 5, Degreo of
Honor, Installed tholr newly electod
ofilcors Tuesday evening. Tho usual
banquet and social wns postponod
until January 17 whon the lodgo will
bo at home to members and friends
nt a big banquet aud card party In

their hall. Invitations will bo Issued
nnd It Is planned to make It one of
tho largest social evonts In tho hos-tor- y

of the local lodge.

.Mrs. J. W. Bennett will entertain
the Bridge ulub at her horns next
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Mary Hanson and Miss Eve-

lyn Langworthy were hostesses at a
very pleasant New Year party at
tho home of the latter In South
Mnrshfleld. The evening was spent
In gnmes, music and other diversions.
Etcryono was suppllod with horns,
bells to blow out the old and ring
In tho New Year. Among those pre-

sent wore: Mesdnmes T. G. Loylnnd,
C. A. I.nngworthy, J. O. Lnngworthy;
tho Mlssos Efllo Church, Hnttlo Han-
son, Irene Proms, May Prouss, Mary
Hurley, Mary Jameson, Illma Lang-worth- y.

Mary Hnnsen, Evelyn lnng-
worthy, Dora Brown, nnd Mossrs.
Eric Bolt, Frank Howe. Clay Church.!
"Will Stnuff, E. II. Catnpboll. Chester
Isaacson, Guy Torrey. Leslie Isaac-
son, J. O. lnngworthy. Thus. Ley-lan- d,

Calvin lnngworthy.
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had
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and

on lh decked

number
frlonds ren.
prosonts

and proved
Mr. The and

and proved
enjoyable one.

consolation
Kvn "At late

and were

nnd
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Saturday oloctrollor greeted
nowy aud up- -

Is

and

Tho groom Is
contractor Portland. Tho an-

nouncement came rather as a sur-
prise as Miss spent tho
holldnya at hor homo In of
did Inform friends of hor In-

tended marriage.

Mr. Ernest J. Schueldor,
postmsBtor of Myrtle Point, and Mia
Florence Butler, daughter Mr.

Mrs. C. Butler, are
present In were In
mnrrlage at the of the I

Wodnlnytho
m o'clock by Rev

Bnrklow, in the presence of
friends. was

Mr. and
Mrs. in their
own home, residence Just south

Guertn street.
Both popular young pooplo nnd
liavo host of to

Joy In their, rolntlan.
Myrtlo Point Enterprise.

Tho Many frlonds of will
Donnelly will be glad to hear

that she Is ary
Mercy
underwent nn operation nnd Is now
well on the ronil u re-

storation of hor health. Sho bo
to hor homo In this

olty shortly.
city.

The club
last Thursday afternoon by Mrs.

Obas. Stauff her home. the
large of members

and one guest, Mrs. B. Ostllnd. p.ni
At the mooting, im till
ported thnt club had disposed

worth tho Rod Cross Christ- - with
mas Tho dainty
tho club noxt Thursday will nt
tho homo Mrs. G. A.

for
Mrs. P. M. Wilbur tho won

wwif: "K.vi&r' u

sC. .1 . 1B

tfuns sawjred of the New Year and
an elaborate New Year's luncheon
wim served. Besides club mem- -

bers, Mrs. Wilbur had as guests Mrs.
Magee of Kmplre, Mrs. K. Booth

j Mrs. M. C. Mnloney. Mrs. Chris- -

t'ne Kruse won first prize. This aft--

ernoon, the club Is with
F. P.

-- o-

WILLING TO HE REASONABLE.
"Bo you believe In long engage-

ments?" he asked after she con-

sented his.
'Yos, dearost," she replied. "I

have thought It was such a
for two people to rush Into

mntrlmony hoforo they to
really know each other."

'
"Well, about how long would you

wish tho engagement be?" i

"Let Would you think It
long If we didn't got mar-

;

rled until a from next Thurs- -

day?"

The following from the Eureka
Herald of recent date will be of
much Interest the Day, the older
residents having known well the late
Martin Wallace to whose widow It

refers:
"An Interesting an-

nouncement that comes ndd n
pretty touch of sentlmont to the fes-

tivities of tho holiday sonson Is that
of .Mrs. Elizabeth Grogor Wallnce of
this city to Colin Ross of
Oakland, the news being brokou to

coterie of sixteen Intimate frlonds
of tho bride-to-b- e, nt a pretty Christ-
mas party given nt the homo of her
mother, Mrs. J. S. Carson, at

"troet on Saturday afternoon.
"None of the Invited guosts woro

aware that the party wan to be any-
thing but interesting afternoon at
cards, the revelation the lit-

tle secret the luncheon hour caus-
ed rlppln of laughter among the

polutmoutH were augmented by n
color scheme or red nnd green which
wns carried out by holly berries
their foliage, while long streamers'

red ribbons extended from tho!
electrolier to place, whoro a

'

tiny whlto sealed onvolope sorvod ns
phu;o card, also contnlne--d tho!

Interesting news of tho betrothnl. j

"The bride-ele- ct Is charming nnd '

popular society woman of this city, :

she la well known nnd pos- -

seese hU of friends. She Is n
sister of Mrs W. C. Elsomore. and

trcntod to a most pleasant surprise
' conP' ' lteeu who took their

nt tholr home South Sixth atroet ,lace, "l tminly table
"Wednesday by n large of ln lt ultll attire of rU nnd

who brought with many
for tho "Newly-Weds- ." "At tb canl m,t nt "

were presented by Rov. J. (,rei1' Hlc preceded the luiiehton,
Richard Olson were accepted by '" Frank Nasro the most

Kkblad. evening was spent ,
kllful received a handsome

with games music and to ' Christmas wreath as first prise,
bo n very whllo Mrs. Eugene Correll was

o awarded a huge bouquet of crimson
Word was received this week of h(,ll' trophy. j

tho mnrrlago of Miss Thoin, a hour In the ufteruoon, '

dniiKhtor of Mr. Mrs. Chas. eu munitioned to tho
Thorn of North Bend, Paul Rlt-- ! l'' u where the daintiest of
chey which plnce In Portland, ,Hl,Iim "nilor the soft glow of tho
last ovonlng. .Miss Thorn their gazo. Tho
was Just finishing a course in bus-- 1 napory sparkling

man of her choice now con- -'

uee.ed with the Gas Electric'

litess colloge. a build-
ing of
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only it
few Iminodlnte Lunch
forvod after tho ceremony. he

Schneider will reside
the

of tho hotel on Fifth
nro
a friends wish them the

much future
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Company In Oakland. For sovoral
i

years he resided In this city, whero
i

tiHsoelnted with tho Humboldt
Gas nud Electric Company, nnd It

j

was during his sojourn hero that the
romance had Its beginning. Tho
wedding will probably take place In

near future, nnd tho couplo will
ninke tholr homo In Onklnnd."

Tho American Woman's lenguo
meet nt tho residence ot Mrs.

Chns. Murr In North Bend on Jnnu- -
to for tho first meeting after tho

holidays.

u. .inn urs. .. j, urn I n very
pleasantly entertained u large mini-h- or

of frlonds nt a progressive whist
party at their spacious home In this

The house was tastily decorat-
ed with tho beautiful Oregon green-er- y

which always adds o much to
appearance of a place. Tho In-

vitations were eut out for S:U0
. and at the appointed hour most

of the guests had arrived. Tho
ovonlng, mull midnight, wns spout

whist, after which tlmo very
refreshments mnsUtlni? of

sandwiches, snlnd, cake, coffeo and
woro sorvod. Tho first prize

Indies, a cut glass ollvo dish, was
by Miss Ethol Tlmmons, whllo

Evorgreen Brldgo club nt her homo L. J. Rtidley won tho gontlomnn's
Jast Saturday afternoon. Tho decora--J prlzo, a brass cigar ash tray, Tho

" " no f

ladles' Consolation prize, a small
deck of cards, went to Mrs. E. D.

Katisrud, while J. Howard Johnson
succeeded In capturing the consola-
tion prize for gentlemen, a roly poly.
Those present were Messrs. and
Mt Minnies Geo. P. Toppng, L. P.
Sxrcnsen, II. L. Houston, C. R.
Wade, F. J. Fecney, R. W. Boyle,
Robert Johnson, O. A. Trowbridge,
C. Y Lowe. R. A. Teller, E. B. Kaus.ehurch j,.,., ,

meetln- -
rod, L. J. Hadley, C. A Rohn, W. E.
Cralue, U. S. Swengel, C. E. Kopf,
c. U. Zeek, J. Howard Johnston,
jonn r, Sullivan, II. K. Flam, Mrs.
t. W. Robinson, Mrs. Knnnlo E.
Dyer, Mrs. A. Gnrlloltl, Miss Ethel
Tlmmons, Miss Xorn Solve and C. E.
Hollopeter.- - -- Baudon Recorder.

Tho Now Year's ball given by tho
Mllllcomn club last Saturday night:
was ono of tho most delightful bo- - Delicious refreshments wore Berv-ci- al

functions the club has i,v Mrs. Ancnst .Iosonhsnn mid
given. There wns a largo attendance,
many hnndsomo gowns being worn
and most of the gontlemen appear-
ing In full evening attire. There
were fewer of tho youngor sot pre-

sent than usual. Punch wns served
during the evening and at the hour
of midnight, tho music was stopped
nnd the dancers welcomed tho New
Year with the tooting of horns and
tho exchange of greetings.

The dance program consisted of
twelve numbers nnd four extras, the
regular numbers Including six
waltics. four two step numbers aud
two three step.

The affair was In charge of the
House Committee of the chili -

con-s'stln- g

of J. Albert Matson, C. F.
McKnlght and E. W. Kanimeror as-

sisted by T. T. Bennett, Arthur n.

Geo. Goodrum and Claude
Nasburg.

Tho patrons and pntronosses wore:
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Tower. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jnmes II. Flnnngan, Hon. and
Mrs. John S. Coko. Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
F. Douglas, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Ben-

nett, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. V. Smonton, Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Lockhart, .Mr. nnd
Mrs. O. W. Kaufman.

Among the ladles present who rog-iiter-

were tho following:
Mrs. Eftle May Farrlngtr,
Miss Bertha Krute,
Mrs. E. W. Kam merer,
Mrs. Nets It asm usten,
Mrs. Wm. Horsfall. Jr.,
Mrs. Jas. II. Flanagan,
Mrs. IS. K. Jones,
Mrs. Herbert Lockhart,
Mrs. O. W. Kaufman,
Miss Anna M. Browning,
Mrs. Joseph William Henuett,
Mrs. Frederick Kubank Iefe,
Mrs. J. H. Mllner.
Miss Phoebe .Larson,
Miss Nellie B. Tower,
Miss Laura D, Kruso,
Mrs. W. Ml. Konnedy,
Mrs. F. P. Norton,
Among the gentlemen present woro
Jas II. Flanagan, C. W. Tower,
C. F. McKnlght, K. D. Warner,
F. E. Hague. J. W. Bennett.
Claude Nasburg, Isaac R. Tower,
Tom T. Bonnott, F. P. Norton,
Geo. Goodrum, Hugh C. Brown,
W. J. Conrad, C. A. Lagorstrom,
J. Lnfon Jr., II. E. Qulst,
llorbert Lockhart, E. E. Strnw,
John S. Coke, R. M. Jonnlngs,
E. W. Kammoror, G. A. Brown,
Chas. A. Merchant. W. II. Kennedy
G. W. Kaufman, J. II. Mllner,
Frederick C. Leofe. C. E. Nloholson

Besides the election of otllcers nt
" "nilumw! bi..lnos meeting of

""""K 'l, 'y of tho
.in onmi uiuiieii inn evening nil in- -

Iterestlng and edifying program was
rendered. Those serving tho re- -

froshinonts wero .Miss Lilian Thor- -
wald, Mrs, Henry Olson, Mr. Win- -

nlo Selnnder nnd Mr. Otto Walmnrk.
The election of otllcers wero ns fol
lows:

President Rev. J. Richard Olson.
s. Arthur Wllld.

Secy. Miss Esther Stcnholm.
Trens. MIbs Hlldn Stcnholm.
Librarian Ernest Frederlckson.
Prog. Com, B. B. Ostllnd, Miss

Clara Myron, Emll Gldmnrk.
Organist Miss Clara Myron.
Ushers Chas. Trodollus, Otto

Walmnrk.

Mrs. E. E. Hayes and Mrs. Gnr-llel- d

Simpson entertained nt n din-

ner nt Mrs. Hayes homo In North
Bend on Thursday for Mr. and Mrs.
Wm, Wakefleld nnd ohlldron of Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Hague will
leave shortly for San Francisco and
Los Angolos whero thoy will visit
rointtvos ami mends for n few
weeks. They will tako in the flying
mnclilno tournament in San Frnn-clsc- o

and expect to bo gone about 30
days.

Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Woick nf
North Bend celebrated tho fiftieth

tJtMt

anniversary of tholr mnrrlago Wed-

nesday. Tho estimable couple are
now 77 and 7-- yenrs old, respective-
ly, and tholr marriage took placo In
Germany, January 3, 1SG1. Their
sen, Peter and John Welck of North
Hmd, were ' ' mI.v cues present nt
the happy c' t.

,, thI

ever!n,i

j Latt Wed, ,; . cfteruoou. the
. -- .,. A,d , , of the tnthwm

'.. ...in. mnnil nttmnlmiM mill

with the usual routine of work. Elec-

tion of officers which followed result-
ed thus:

President Mrs. Robt. Myron.
Vice-Pro- s. .Mrs. O. 1). Anderson.
Secy. Mrs. J. Richard Olson.
Trei.i. Mrs. Oliver Edman.
Auditing Com. Mrs. Otto Oron,

Mrs. Eric Johnson nnd Mrs. Ludwlg
r.ni-n- n

'Mrs. Chas. Hagqulst.

THE WEREWOLVES.

Fantastic Slory of a Sixteenth Century
Tragedy.

John of Nuremberg relates how a
man, lost nt night ln u strnugo coun
try, directed bis steps toward n lire
that he saw boforo him. On reaching
it he found n wolf sitting enjoying its
warmth nnd was Informed by him
that hu was really as human as him-
self, but that he wns compelled for n
cortalu number of years, like nil lilt
countrymen, to nsmimc the shape of n
wolf.

A strange country, indeed, where
wolves when the evenings grow chil-
ly light u Hie aud In the comfort of Its
ruddy glow nro found ready to

the passing traveler with their
conversation!

Olnm Magnus In tho early part of
the sixteenth century tells us n story
of a nobleman ami his retinue who lost
their wny In Journeying through n.
wild forest nnd presently found them-
selves hopelessly foodlcss nnd shelter-
less. In the urgency of their need ono
of the servants disclosed to him In
confidence that lie had the power of
turning himself nt will Into n wolf
and doubted not but that, If bis mas-
ter would kindly excuse him for a
while, ho would be nble to (hid tho
party somo provision. Permission be-

ing given, the man disappeared Into
tho forest under semblnnco of a wolf
nnd very quickly returned with a lamb
In his mouth and then, having fulfilled
his mission, resumed bis human form.

In Auvergno In 158S a nobleman in
returning from the chase was stop-
ped by a Htraucer. who told him that
he had been furiously utttuked by n
savage wolf, but Imd bevu fortunate
enough to save himself by slushing off
one of his fere pawn, This he pro
duced as ii trophy, when, to the

of both. It was found to
have Imk-oiu- !! delicate hand of n
lady. The nobleman fvlt mi sure that
Le a ring uniii it Hint lie
Lurried to tlie castle nud there found
Ms wife sitting with her arm tied up.
nud en removing the wrappers tho
sand was lubwlng. She liml to stand
hir trial ast n loupgnrou nnd. being
"nvl tl. peri-die- at the stuke.
'ftllnVs "Lore and Legend."

Take your SUNDAY DINNER nt
Tho ( HANDLER. Special nioiiu.
RESERVE tables for PARTIES lv
PHONE. i

'
j

New home SEWING .MACHINES
and Noedlea nt MILNER'S.

EXTRA
occasions call

tor specially a
good Chocolates a

ip Is

In

A li'ttle bi't

better than
you ev'er
dreamed of W.

"tasting.

tho
tho
nnd

I I
Selected assort- -'
ed Chocolates
without a
cream centra
in the box.

JFor salo on Coos Bay
By Vs Only

Brown Drug Co.
GRADUATE CHEMISTS
'THE QUALITY STORE J

COOS BAYITES
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Who Read The Times In

Southern City.

Tho following communication
from it former resident of Mnrshllold

will bo rend with moro than passing

Interest by tho many friends of the
parties mentioned, nil of whom nro
well known here.

"Editor Times:
Tho Coos Bay Times nrrlvcs dally

at tho T. E. Dow homo In National
City, whero It brings much pleasure
and enjoyment. It Is sent there by

tholr grandson, Tetldlo Dow, Jr., of
i .Mnrshllold, as n Chlrstmns present.
Mr. Dow believes in passing good
cheer along so later In the day ho
carefully folds It and takes It to tho
Fischer homo In San Diego whoro it
Is very cnrofully rend nnd tho ndvor-tlsemen- ts

gone over ns they speak of
the faces of old friends. From here
the same copy II mis It way to the
Dibble homo whero each member of
the family peruse It nud vote it the
best ever.

.Mr. Dibble, though not much Im-

proved physically since he left
Murshlleld Is able to hold his own
with tho enterprising Sun Dlogo ronl
estate men. Ho owns a lino liorso
nud cnrrlngo aud takes n koon Inter-

est In watching tho city and suburbs
grow. Ho hns recently Hold his ele-

gant homo on Second street for $12,-oO- O

and purchased land on Univer-
sity Holghts whero ho oxpects to
build In tho near future. Tho old j

est son. Earl, graduated from high
school last year holding n good; forf(,,t ,0 . crowni ,0 b;
position with tho Oil Com- - voted to pious purposes This Inw np-pa-

John D's ambitions can't plies to locomotives, but In cotirso of
compare with what Earl to at I time coroners' Juries. of claim-presen- t.

Sidney has no tlmo to waste11"- -' '"' torMu mulcted a ln tho
toly,'n1r W n on the Liver-- ,

In high school his runs
pool line which by

unto later It will no ,..... ,.,
doubt be aeroplane. Tho small boy
has not passed the newsboy ago nud
can be seou heard mornings nnd

shouting Sun Dlogo Union.
Last, but not least, Mrs. nibble Is
not only queen of her own
but also the moving power of the
Missionary society of the First Bap-

tist church of this city.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bohleii who arrived

here last fall are very pleasantly
lu City Heights. Baby Frances

has learned to walk. Frank Hall
ami his family are also located nt
City Heights. The oldest sou Is a
pupil at high school. The daughter
attend tho iiormnl preparatory, near
hor home while tho two youngest nro
helping to build an Ideal p oneor
homo.

In City we Hud Mr. and
Mrs. Soiiderluud porfectly satisfied
In tho enjoyment of Southern Cali-
fornia prosperity. Fay White, tho
drummer bey, tho youngest nnd
lntest arrival Is Improving every op-

portunity to bo hoard and will boat
his way In the musical world.

T. E. Dow, the goneral ownor of
lnrgo ranch In Paradlso Valloy, is
fair sample of a prosperous gentle-

man who having rotlrod from nctlvo
business Is nblo to glvo tho glad hand
of wolcoino to nil now comors espe
cially thoso from Coos Bny. No ono

nllowod to bo discouraged whllo
his optimistic presence ns ho has

tho happy faculty of not only remem-borln- g

tho best things In Ilfo but is
nblo to relnto them to his friends to
tho very best advantage. Mrs. Dow
says Tho Times tho best llttlo pa
per that comes Into her homo and is
ftHllPPlfllll',. ..., llli(iF.et.l I.. .t. -- .!,.. . '...wn.mvu in mo cuiiuriniB,
tho work that Is being done by tho

C. T. U. and tho club of
Marshtleld and and constant-
ly praises tho editor for tho stand ho
takes for good citizenship and "Fair
Deal." Sho Is greatly Interested In

notlcenblo growth of tho paper,
Improvement of the public school
organization of tho public library

diuiu oiiii-- mosiiay TlieOpeiiliig of
ronlizo that same has boon a success.

I1AXDOX

ALL CLOTHING CUT
AVOOL UNDEItWEAlt

MONEY

nnd tho children's rending hour In.
eluded nnd tho called to It
by tho editor of Tho Times, Mr. and
Mrs. Dow tiro looking forward with
great pleasure to n. long visit this
summer with tholr son and his fam-
ily. Mr. Fred Dow of Marshlleld.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. Snook formerly ot

nnd Is c;mo clp.
Stnndurd

asplros Instead
tine,

nud Manchester
sometime

aud
evenings

household

Nntlonal

Is

Mothers'
vicinity

can

nttontton

ambition

Coqullle City, nro also plonsuittlj l0.
cnUMl Bt Nntlmml c"' wl'"e D,

I Snook Is engaged ns n dentist with
ofllce rooms In tho Steel block. . Ide
from his prosperous profession, Di.
Snook operates n large chicken
ranch. Mrs. Snook la u well-know- n

club woman. Ho la president of the
Ollvo Wood club, n club noted for
doing things. This club recently re-

ceived ns a dentition n $5,000 club
houso nnd was given to thorn by Mr.
Wnrron Klnibnll In memory of his
Into wlfo nnd nnmed tho Flora Klni-

bnll club house of National City.
Wishing tho editor of Tho Times

nnd tho others a Happy Now Year,
I am sincerely yours,

MISS ANNA FISCHER.

Testing His Scales.
"Thnnl: heaven Jiuuch litis quit call-

ing me Baby!" said the woman who
weighs over i!00 (mmhiiIs. "A strnngo
butcher shamed lilm out of It. It was
done unconsciously! too That Is why
It wns so effective. Since I began to
diet I have been weighed often. The
other day when Jnmes wiih buying
liver for the eat he remarked that he
wished there were reliable settles In

tin neighborhood to weigh Baby on.
"Said the butcher. 'Bring her down

here."
"'Thanks.' said James: l will.
"James told me the butcher was ex-

pecting us, so we went. He was ready
for us. He hud rigged up a nice llttlo
shawl urrtingemeut suspended from
the hanging denies to put bnby In, nud
then he was Introduced td me.
James hasn't called me Baby since."
New York Times.

Curious Old English Law.
It Is Interesting to recall In connec-

tion with railway accidents that only
a row years duck any instrument
which by accident wns tho Immediate
cause of loss of liumnti life became In

t t.'n trllwli Id ti 'fliuiilu nil I It nf lw I tit--

VrtlUUI(l Vl0l till" WIMIII s vir
gluecr nud llrciimu was lined '.'0,
while the following year another en-
gine on the same line was lined fl.-lGU- .

Making Sure.
"Johnnie:"
"Yos'mV"
"Why ure you sitting on that Iwy'a

face?"
"Why. I"-"- Dld

I not toll you to nlwnys count
a hundred before you gave wny to pus
slot) and struck another boy?"

"Yes'm. nnd I'm tloln It: I'm Just
slitln' on tils face so he'll be hero
when I'm done couutln' the hundred."

Houston Post.

Napoleon's English.
Napoleon I. begun to learn English

nt St. Helena, and there Is a letter ex-

tant from him which hcglnx: "Since
slxt week I learn the English nnd I do
not iiuy progress. Six week do fourty
nud two days, if might tmvo learn
tlvty word for day I could kuow it two
thousands and two hundred."

Plows-Dis- c HARROWS nnd splko
tooth Harrows at MILNER'S.

Miss Dixie Loftin
In Singing, Dancing nnd Jokes

nlso

Tho Great Comedy Sketch

"A Cousin of Mine 9?

A Laugh from Start to Finish

at

THE ROYAL

TONIGHT

VAUDEVILLE AND PICTURES

our January Sale you

3 1-- 3 PER CENT.
CUT 25 PER CENT.

TALKS

MARSHFIELD

Now Is Your Time
to tnko iiiliiuiliiKo before tho best styles nud sles ,o gone.
If you could count tho number of packages which have left this

Clothing and Shoe Co.

I


